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L E T T E n .

Rome, Xov. 24, 1859.

My DexVk Friexd,— I see by a recent telegraph wliicli

the Steamer of Nov. 2(1, brouglit from Boston, that the

Court found Capt. Brown guilty, and i)assed sentence

upon hhn. It is said, Friday, Dec. 2d, is fixed as the day

for hanging him. So, long before this reaches you, my
friend will have passed on to the reward of his magnan-

imous public services, and his pure, upright private life. I

am not w^ell enough to be the minister to any congrega-

tion, least of all to one like that which, for so many years,

helped my soul while it listened to my words. Surely,

the 28tli Congregational Society in Boston needs a minis-

ter, not half dead, but alive all over ; and yet, while

reading the accounts of the afiliir at Harper's Ferry, and

of the sayings of certain men at Boston, whom you and I

know only too w^ell, I could not help washing I was at

home again to use lohat poor remnant of poicer is left

to me in defence of the True and the JiiyJit.

America is rich in able men, in skilful writers, in ready

and accomplished speakers. But few men dare treat

public affairs wdtli reference to the great principles of jus-

tice, and the American Democracy ; nay, few with refer-

ence to any remote future, or even with a comprehensive

survey of the present. Our public writers ask what effect

will this opinion have on the Democratic party, or the



Rrliu)»licaii party ; huw will it afltrt the luxt Presi<U*iiti:il

ilrrtioii ; what will the j^^reat State of I*<ini<ylvaiii:i nr

(iUuu or New York say t«» it? This is m ly iinCM tiiiKite

for UH all, e.Hpeiially when the jumijiIi' jiave l<» "K'.-il juac-

tieally, ami that s|»ee«lily with a (puslioii eniiccininix tlie

very exiHteiice of Deinoeratic institutions in Ann rica ; lor

it in not to Ik* ilenieil that we must pvt- ii). 1)i:mm< k.vcy

if we keep Slavkkv. m- -/wr up Si.avi.kv if wr keep

Dkmocracy.

I jrreatly «leplnre lhi> >laU- >>i lliinics. Our al)le men

fail to perf«»rni their natural funeti<»n, t<» pve valuable

iliiitnirtioii ami a«lviee t«) the j»eoj»l»' : and at the same

time they «h-l»ase an«l «leirra<le themselvis. The hurrahs

an«l the otVues they pt are pour e<>m]>ensati<>n lor lalsc-

iK»j« to their t»wn eonseienees.

In my l>est estate, I <lo not juvttml to niudi j'olitical

wi-H«h»m, an«l still less now while sick ; Init I w ish yet to

M'{ <lown a fiw thou;jhts fi»r yntir piivatc < yt-. and, it may

be, f«)r the ear of the Fraternity. They arc, at least, the

n*Milt i>f loiii; meditation on tlic subject ; bcsidis, they are

not at all new nor peculiar l«» nu*, but an- a jMit ol" tlie

Public Knowledi^e of all enliirhtcned nun.

1. .\ MVN IIKI.IJ AtiAIX.ST lll> Will. AS A SI. AVI] HAS A

s \ I I i:aI. KUillT TO KILL KVKKV (JMI \\Ilo SKKKS TO

I I I s KXT ins KNJoVMKXT OF LiuKirrY. This has lonoro
iKfii rt'Copii/*M| a.H a 8elf-4"\ idcnt proposition, eoniin«^ so

directly from the Primitive Instincts ot' lluinan Nature,

that it neither re<|uire«I proofs noradmilttd thmi.

U. It may iiK A NAiii:\i. i»rrv «»k iiu: si.avk to

PKVKIAII* THIS NATIKAI. l:i..lir IN A I'I:a< IK AI, .MAX-

XEIl, AND ACTUALLY K II I. AM. lllo>i: wn,, sKKK To VllK-

VKNT IIIH KXJOVMKXT OF LIHKKTV. F(.r if lie colltiuue

patiently in bomlap* : First, he entails the foulest of

ninws on hif* children; and, second, he encourages other

V



men to coiuniit the crime a<;-Miiist nature wliidi lie allows

his own master to commit. It is my duty to presei-ve my
own body from starvation. If I fail tliereof tln-ongh

sloth, I not only die, but incur the contempt and loathinir

of my acquaintances while I live. It is not less my duty

to do all that is in my power to preserve my body and

soul from Slavery ; and if I submit to that through cow-

ardice, I not only become a bondman, and suffer Avhat

thraldom inflicts, but I incur also the contempt and loath-

ing of my acquaintance. Why do freemen scorn and

despise a slave? Because they tliink his condition is a sign

of his cowar<lice, and ])elieve that he ought to prefer death

to bondage. The Southerners hold the xYfricans in great

contempt, though mothers of their children. Why?
Simj^ly because the Africans are slaves ; that is, because

the Africans fiil to perform the natural duty of securing

freedom by killing their oppressors.

3. The FREEiiAx has a natural right to help
THE SLAVES RECOVER THEIR LIBERTY, AND IX THAT
ENTERPRISE TO DO FOR TIIEM ALL WHICH THEY HAVE
A RIGHT TO DO FOR THEMSELVES.

This statement, I think, requires no argument or illus-

tration.

4. It may be a Natural Duty for the free-

man TO HELP THE SLAVES TO THE ENJOYMENT OF

THEIR LIBERTY, AND AS MEANS TO THAT END, TO AID

THEM IN KILLING ALL SUCH AS OPPOSE THEIR NATURAL
FREEDOM.

If you were attacked by a wolf, I should not only have

a right to aid you in getting rid of that enemy, but it

would be my duty to helj) you in proportion to my
power. If it were a murderer, and not a wolf, who at-

tacked you, the duty would be still the same. Suppose

it is not a murderer who would kill you, but a kldnap-
1*
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I'Kli who woiiM fuslavis docs that inakr it less luy <lnty

to help you out of thi' haii.l*^ of your i-miny? Siip]M>se

it i.H not a khlnapprr who wuuM iu:ikf yen a iM.ii.liuan,

but a si.AVKiioi.nKK who wouM kvv\» y<»ii ..m , «l«u's that

removf my ohll'jation to help you?

r». TlIK l'KKFoICMAN« K oF THIS I»l TY IS To UK COX-

TROI.I.EI> BY TIIK KHKKMA\*S PoWli: AM> « 11 'Kir Ml Y

TO IIKI.PTIIK si.AVKH. (Th<' Iiu]»ossil»U* is m\ c T tht' Oltli.L;-

aton). I rannot hi-!p the slavis in Dahomey or Bornou,

ami am not Imiuu*! to try. I can lulp thoso \vlio escape

to mv own neii;lihnrhon<|, .lu.l I «.tiirht to «lo so. ^Sfy

«luty ij< commensurate with my pdWer; aii-las my power

incrva«cs, my «luty enlarires alnULT with it. It' 1 could

help the iMUulmtMi in Viririnia tn their fneihun as easily

anti efTectually as I <'an ai<l thr runaway at my <»wii ilnor,

then I orc;iiT to <h) so.

These five maxims have a «lireet appKuation to America

at this «lay, an«l the |>eoj»le of the Free States have a cer-

tain «lim perci'ption thereot", which, t'ortunatcly, i>< Incom-

ing clearer every year.

Thus the people of Massaehusetts/ct/ that tlicy oiiglit

to protect the fugitive shives who eonu' into our State.

Hence come fir>»t, the irregular attempts to secure their

lilKTty, an«l the ileelarations of nolih- men, like Timothy

(filbert, (teop^e W. Canies, au«l others, that they w ill do

fio even at pn-al person:il risk; and, seeiMilly, the statute

laws made by the r.ei,n>lature to accomplish that end.

Now, if MaKS.'U'huHi-its liad tlu* pow t-r t«> do as much for

the hlaves in Virjjinia as for the runaways in her own \rv-

ritorv, we should .m>ou see those two sets of measures at

Work in t/mt direction also.

I find it is »»aid in the I)emoerati<- mwsj.apers that

**Capt. Ilmwn had many fri<*nds at the North, who sym-

pathize*! with him in genend, and in special aj'proNHd of



this particular scheme of liis ; they funiisluMl liiin with

some twelve or twenty thousand (hollars, it Avould seem."

I think much more than that is true of us. If lie had
succeeded in running off one or two thousand slaves to

Canada, even at the expense of a little violence and

bloodshed, the majority of men in Nevj England icoidd

have rejoiced, not only in the End, but cdso in the Means.

The first successful attempt of a considerable number of

slaves to secure their freedom by violence will clearly

show how deep is the spnpathy of the joeople for them,

and how strongly they embrace the five principles I men-

tioned above. A little success of that sort will serve as

priyning for the popular cannon ; it is already loaded.

Of course, I was not astonished to hear that an attempt

had been made to free the slaves in a certain part of Vir-

ginia, nor should I be astonished if another "insurrection"

or "rebellion" took place in the State of , or a third

in
, or a fourth in . Such things are to be

expected ; for they do not depend merely on the private

will of men like Capt. Brown and his associates, but on

the great General Causes which move all human kind to
'

hate AYrono' and love Riofht. Such "insurrections" will

continue as long as Slavery lasts, and will increase, both

in frequency and in power, just as the people become in-

telligent and moral. Virginia may hang John Brown and

all that family, but she cannot hang the HuMA^^r Race
;

and until that is done, noble men will rejoice in the motto

of that once magnanimous State— " Sic semper Tyran-

nisf'' "Let such be the end of every oppressor."

It is a good Anti-Slavery picture on the Virginia shield

:

— a man standing on a tyrant and chopping his head off

with a sword ; only I would paint the sword-holder hlacl<'

and the tyrant irhite, to show the immediate appHcaf"^

of the principle. The American people will have to
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In rallier M'Vrrr miiHU*, I think, au«l it is lutf*-!' for tliciii

lo f:\a' it ill M';im>ii. A fi'W years :!«:•> it «li«l not siciii dif-

liruh lir^t to j-luM-k Slavi-ry, ami tluii tn rn<l it w itlmut

any IiKnmIsImmI. I think this cannot ho ^\^>\\^• ii«>u, nnr

fvor ill thr fiiliirc. All thi- ^rviii chartii-s «>f IIima.mty

have Ihtii writ in hlno.l. I muo h«»iKMl tliat of Ann rican

DfiiHM-niry would ho eiii^rosseil in less eostly ink ; Iml it

i* jilaiiu now, that our piljiriinaije must K'a«l thn.u^^h a

Uv\ Sea, wherein many a l*hara<»h will iro umlir aiwl per-

ish. Ala>! that we are not wise eiuMiirli to he ju>t, ..i just

onoiij»h to JH' wise, ami so train much at Miiall eost

!

IxNik, now, at a few notorious faet^:

I. There an* four million slaves in the United States

violently withheld from their natural ri^dit to life, lii.erty,

anil the pursuit of happiness. Now, tluy are our lel-

h.w count rynieii — youi-s and mine, just as mueh as any
four million ir/,iti men. Of eouiM-, you and I owe them
the tliity whieh one man owes anoth, r nt lii> ..wn uatit.ii,

— tlie duty of instruetion, advice, and |.rotectinn of natu-
ral rij^hts. If they are starvinir, we ouLrlit to helj. feed
them. The coh.r of their skins, tlnir d. graded social con-
dition, their i;,niorance, ahates nothini,' from tluir natural
("laiin on us, or from our natural Duty towanl tliciu.

There are men in all the Northern States wli-. f.i 1 the
olilijration whieh «-iti/.i-ns|ii|. imposi-s ..n them — the diitv
to help those slaves. Il.n<e an.s,. tlu- A\ ^I-SI.AVl:Kv
S«»«•|^:TV, whieh seeks simply to excite the white j-copU'
to iH-rfonn their natural duty to tluir .lark feIIow-,oun-
•rynien. Hence comes C'aii. i;i:nwN'-> llx 11:1,11 lox _
•in alteiiipi to help his countrymen enjoy ihoir n.uural
ri^'ht In life, liU-rty, and the pursuit ..f hajipiness.

^^,^IfeHou-ht hy vioh-nce what tin- Ami-Slavcrv Society

palliix;;
<-r with other weapons. The luo a-ree in tlie

1 dim-r only in the means. M, „ like Capl. Hrowu
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will be coiitinunlly rising u]> nln()ll^• tlic white ])eo])le of

the Free States, ntteinittini:,- to do tlicir initirral (Juty io

their black couiitrymeii — that is, hclj) tlieiii to fieedoin.

Some of these efforts Avill be successful. Thus, last winter

Capt. Brown himself escorted eleven of his countrymen

froni bondage in Missouri to frecMlom in C'anada. lie did

not sna]) a gun, I think, although then, as more recently,

he had his fighting tools at hand, and Avould have used

them, if necessary. Even now, the Underground Pi:iil-

road is in constant and beneficent operation. By and by,

it will be an Overground I\ ailroad from Mason and Dix-

on's line clear to Canada: the i}\\\\ tunneling ^\\\\ be in

the Slave States. Xorthern men a})i)laud the brave con-

ductors of that Locomotive of Liberty.

When Thomas Garrett was introduced to a meeting of

political Free-Soilers in Boston, as "the man who had

helped 1,800 slaves to their natund lil)erty," even that

meeting gave the righteous Quaker tJtree times three. All

honest Xorthern hearts beat with admiration of such men ;

nay, with love for them. Young lads say, " I wish that

lieaven would make me such a man." The wish will now

and then be father to the fict. You and I have had

opportunity enough, in twenty years, to see that this phi-

lanthropic patriotism is on the increase at the Xorth, and

the special direction it takes is toward the liberation of

their countrymen in bondage.

Not many years ago, Boston sent money to help the

Greeks in their struggle iox politicalfreedom., (they never

quite lost \h^\\: personal liberty,) but with the money, she

sent what was more valuable and far more precious, one

of her most vaUant and heroic sons, who staid in Greece

to fight the great battle of Humanity. Did your friend,

Dr. Samuel G. Howe, lose the esteem of New-England
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nu-ii h\ thai act? IIi- won tin- :i<linir:iti.>ii i>\' Kiirni»c, and

hul«U it ^till.

Nav, Mill later, tlic suiiu' .Kar oM i;..vtnii — I lunktTS

have lu-viT Ixfii iiiuro tlian.rats an-l inic*- in In r li<mse,

wlii.h >hv MiflV-rs f.»r a tinif, an.l tlnn ilrivis cut twelve

hiin.in-.l III* tlu-iii at once on a certain «lay of Manli, 1* J'>,

— that Maine dear oM IJoston smt tin- >aiiic Dr. llowe to

carry ai-l an.l c..nilV»rt to tlie Toles, tian in <li adly strug-

gle for their jnililical existence. Was lie disLrraciil lucaiise

he lay seven-an«l-forty days in a Prussian jail in Jierlin?

Not evi-n in the eyes of tlie Prussian KinL% wli<» after-

wanls MMit him a jjold nudal, whose nutal was worth as

many dollars as that pliilanthropist lay days in the des-

pot's jail. It is said, "Cliarity sliould hcLrin at home."

The Aineriean lu-j^an a piod ways otl" l»ut lia> Imih work-

in'/ homeward «*ver since. Tlie Dr. Howe ot' to-day would

and »Mi;xht to h»' more ready to help an Aini'rican to

pergonal UUrty, than a I'ole or a (irei-k to lueri' jiojitical

freeih»m, and would find more men to turnish aid and com-

fiirt to our own countrymen, even if they were black. It

wouhl not »ur|»rise me if there were otlur and wtll-plan-

ned attempts in other States to do \\\\-m (':ij.taiii liiown

hen»ir;dly, if not successfully, tiitd in N'iiviria. Xiiirout

often may fail — the tenth will su((( cd. The Aittory

over (ten. Hurj^oyne more than made uj> lor all tlu- losses

ill many n previous defeat; it was the 1m ^-iiiniiiLr of the

end. Slavery will not die a dry death, it may have as

many lives ;ih a cat; at last, it will die like a mad (Iol:: in

u villa;;e, with oidy the enemies ot' tin- liuiiian kiii<l to

lann-nt its fate, and they ton cowardly to a]>jKar as

mourners.

n. Hut it is not men-ly white men who will ji^dit for

the liU-rly of Americans; the neirioc^ will take their

defence into their own hand.s, especially if they can iind
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white moil to load tlioiii. Xo (loul)t, tlie African race is

greatly inferior to the Caucasian in general intellectual

power, and also in that instinct for Liberty which is so

strong in the Teutonic faniily, and just now oh\ ions in

the Anglo-Saxons of Britain and America ; iK'sides,

the African race have but little desire for vengeance—
the lowest form of the love of justice. Here is one exam-

ple out of many : In Santa Cruz, the old slave laws were

the most horrible, I think, I ever read of in modern times,

unless those of the Carolinas be an exception. If a slave

excited others to run away, for the first oftence his right

leg was to be cut oif ; for the second offence, his other leg.

This mutilation was not to be done by a surgeon's hand;

the poor wretch was laid down on a log, and his legs

chopped off with a plantation axe, and the stumps plunged

into boiling pitch to stanch the blood, and so save the ^?roj9-

erty from entire destruction ; for the live Torso of a slave

might serve as a warning. No action of a Court was

requisite to inflict this punishment; any master could thus

mutilate his bondman. Even from 1830 to 1846, it was

common for owners to beat their offending A^ictims with

" tamarind rods " six feet long and an inch in thickness at

the bigger end— rods thick set with ugly thorns. When
that process was over, the lacerated back was washed with

a decoction of the Manchineel, a poison tree, Avhich made

the wounds fester, and long remain open.

In 1846, the negroes were in "rebellion," and took

possession of the island ; they were 25,000, the whites

3,000. But the blacks did not hurt the hair of a white

man's head ; they got their freedom, but they took no

Revenge ! Suppose 25,000 Americans, held in bondage

by 3,000 Algerines on a little island, should get their

masters into their hands, how many of the 3,000 would

see the next sun go down ?



Xotloubt, it w throuu'li tlir al.M'ix-*' nt' tliis .Ic-iri' of

natural veiig»»ancts I li:it tlu- AtVi«-:ins Ii:i\»- !•• in n-.hKi'<l

to lM»ii<lai^\ an«I ki>|>t in it.

IJul t/ure is a limit riv/i fn Uu wji-nx f,,rh. ,i,unice.

San Diimin^o is lu.t a ^xv\\\ way ..tr. Tlie ivvoliition

wliirh chanj:i'«l its l.hu-k inli:il>itants frnin taiiic slaves

into wil.l nu-n, tcxjk place altir yuii lia<l (
i

i-i .1 lo call

yonp»tlf a hoy.

// »hn\e* tr/iiit hull/ //* in Annriru, uitli im while man

to help. In the Shive States, there is many a i.ns>il.le

San Dominiro, whieh may heeonie actual any<lay; ami,

if not in isr.o, then in some otlicr -'year .-four L«.r<l."'

lU'xitU'A, America offers more than any otlier connlry to

excite the jihive to h»ve of LilKity, antl the eftort t«>r it.

Wv are always talking ahout " Lihcrty,'' l^oastinLC that wc

are ^'the freest penjiU' in tlie worhl," <lcclaiinLr that '* a

man wouhl die, nithcr than he a slave." We continually

|irai*e our Fathers '• who fought the Kcvolution.'' We
htiihl monuments to conmicinoratc even the humblest

U'^^iiininj; of that j^rcat national work. Once a year, we

slop nil onlinary Work, an«l ;,'i\e u]t a whole day to the

n.!-ie?*t kin«l of n-joicinur for the War of Imlepentlcnce.

II'H we praise the '*cliamj»ions of lihertyl'' llow we
p<»int out the **infamy of the 15ritish oppressor^ !

"
• They

Would make our Fathers slaves," say we, ''an<l ^\ i sh w
the opprcHHor— Su* skmi'kk TvitANMs I

'

Do you suppoHe this will fail to prmluce its ellect on

the hlack man, one day? The South mu-«t either i^^ive up

kei'pini; ** Indepen«lenee Day," or el s» ke( p it in a little

h fi^hion. Nor is tliis .all : the Sontheiners

\ taunting the neirnn's with theii- misei-ahle

natut 1 .u are only half human," say they, "not
c.'ipahh "I ireiMlom.'*' "Hay is itikmI f.,r horses, not for

hog*," »»ai«l tin* /#/n7o*oy*Aic American who now "repre-
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sents tlie o:n';it J)iMii()er.'U'v " at tlic (V)in-t of Tuiin. Ac,

liherty h (jood for wldte men, not for nerjroes. Have

they souls ? I don't know tliat — non mi ricordo.

" Contera])t," says tlie proverl), ''will cut throuuli the

shell of the tortoise." And, one day, even tlie sluggish

African will wake up under the three-fold stimulus of the

Fourth of July cannon, the whi}) of tlie slaveholdei', and

the sting of his heartless mockery. Then, if "o])|)ression

maketh wise men mad," what do you think it Mill do to

African shaves, who are familiar with scenes of violence,

and all manner of cruelty ? Still more : if the negroes

have not general power of mind, or instinctive love of

liberty, equal to the whites, they are much our supe-

riors in power of cunning, and in contempt for death

— rather formidable qualities in a servile war. There

already have been several risings of slaves in this century;

they spread fear and consternation. The future will be

more terrible. Now, in case of an insurrection, not only

is there, as Jefferson said, " no attribute of the Almighty "

which can take sides with the master, but there vnll be

Tnmiy white m,en who ivill take part with the slave. Men,

like the Lafiyettes of the last century, and the Dr. Howes

of this, may give the insurgent negro as effectual aid as

that once rendered to xVmerica and Greece ; and the pub-

lic opinion of an enlightened world will rank them among

its heroes of noblest mark.

If I remember rightly, some of your fathers were in the

battle of Lexington, and that at Bunker Hill. I believe,

in the course of the war which followed, every able-bodied

man in your town, (Newton,) was in actual service. Now-

a-days, their descendants are proud of the fact. One day,

it will be thought not less heroic for a negro to fight for

his personal liberty, than for a white man to fight for

political independence, and against a tax of three pence a
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|H)Uiit| oil tt-a. Wait a littk*. aii'l thiiiir- Nvill coiiu'

miiml.

III. The existence of Slavery en«laii.:« is all «>m I)( ino-

cnitic iiiHtitiitiniiH. It «loos tliis it* niily tnioratcd as an

exceptional iiieaHure— a matter of jnc^nit (•nnvtn'uiicc',

aiiil Mtill iimre when iiroclaiiiicil as an iii>>taMtial |»riM(i]>lo,

n nile of |Militii-al «-nij.liict for all time aii'l cvt ry place.

IxHik al this: In ITlMi, tlinv weiv (say) ;ino,(MM) slaves;

•oon they make their first iloubliiii;, an«l are G()(),(Mi(i; tin n

Ihrir MMon.l, 1/^0(1,000; tluii tlicir tliinl, 'J,400JHM). They

an* now in the |»roeess of «loiil>lii»g the loiirtli lime, and

will tUHtn Ik» 4,H00,00(I; then eomes tlu- liftli (hnihle,

9.6<MMMM»; then tlie sixth, l!VJO0,O0o. Jntnie the year

of our L<»nl nin«'t«M'f) hnndred, then- will he twenty million

filaves

!

An Anjflo->..x .;.. , ..iiim.'ii xii-i' .1.h>, ii..t like this

Afrieani/atitMi of Ameriea ; lie wisiies the sii|.( rinr race to

inulti|ily rither than the inferior. JJesides, it is plain to a

oneH-yed man tliat Slavery is an irreeoneilahlc enemy of

the prt>jrreMive development of Dennx racy ; that, if al-

lowed to exint, it must he allowed to sj»read, 1«> nain

|Hilitieal, »o«ial and eeeieviastieal power; and all that it

•^linn for the Mlaveholder> is Just «... much taken finm the

fn-emen.

I>CM>k at this— there are twenty Snutheiii lupreseiit a-

liv«-fi who repn>H{«nt nothini; Iml property in man, and vet

their vol4' counts as much in (onj^ress as tin twenty
Northerners who stand for the will i}\' 1,S(M),(miii fucnien.

Slavery •^qves the South the same advanta^'e in the .hoiee

of rre««ident ; conse(|uently the slavelioIdin_r Sduth has

lonjf eontrolletl the Federal Power of the nation.

I.^>ok al the reivnt acts of the Sla\( r..\\.r: The
Fugitive Slave l.ilh the Kansas-NelMaska hill, ih. Dwd
Scott decision, the lillihusterini^ ajjaiiist ( uha (till found
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too strong), and now ao-ainst Mexico and otlier f('C'l)le

neighbors, and, to crown all, tlic actual rciJi.cning (,f ihc

African slave-trade

!

The South has kidnapped men in Boston, and made the

Judges of Massachusetts go under her symbolic chain to

enter the courts of justice (!) She lias burned houses and
butchered innocent men in Kansas, and the i)erpetrators

of that wickedness were rewarded by the Federal Gov-
ernment with high office and great pay ! Those things are

notorious
; they have stirred up some little indignation at

the North, and freemen begin to think of defending their

liberty. Hence came the Free-Soil party, and hence the

Republican party— it contemplates no direct benefit to

the slave, only the defence of the white man in his na-

tional rights, or his conventional privileges. It will grow
stronger every year, and also bolder. It must lay down
principles as a platform to work its measures on; the prin-

ciples will be found to require much more than Avhat was
at first proposed, and even from this platform Republicans
Avill promptly see that they cannot defend the natural

rights offreemen loithout destroying that /Slavery %ddch
takes away the natural rights of a negro. So, first, the

wise and just men of the party will sympathize with such

as seek to liberate the slaves, either peacefully or by vio-

lence ; next, they will declare their opinions in public

;

and, finally, the whole body of the party will come to the

same sympathy and the same opinion. Then, of course,

they will encourage men like Capt. Brown, give him
money and all juanner of help, and also encourage the

slaves whenever they shall rise to take their liberty, at all

hazards. When called to help ])ut down an insurrection

of the slaves, they will go readily enough and do the

work by removing the cause of insurrection— that is—
hy destroying Slctvery itself
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An Auti-Slavi-ry parly, im«UT oiu- name <.r another,

will »K'f..n- lonj,' ooiilrt»l the Fe.Kral (;..vi rnnient, aii<l

will exereiHO iiM Constitutional liiichts, an-l i.erfonn its

CowMilulional Duty, ami "guarantee a Ki).ul.Heaii t'onn

of ;^»Vfninifnt to every State in the I'liinu;' Tlial is a

work of lime ami iKjaceful legislation, liul llic short

work of violence will he «.tlen trie.l, an. I each attempt

will g-.iin !»omething tor the cau>c of Humanity, even hy

itJi tlrea«lful proct»»ji of blooil.

IV. IJut there is yet another agency llial will act against

Slavery. There are many mi>chievous jtcrsons who are

ready for any wicketl work of violence. TIm y ahoun<l in

ihf i-ily «»f New York, (a sort of sink where tiie villany

of Ix.lh llemi^|»heres Nettles «h»Nvn, and gen<kr> that moral

|ie«tilem>e which steams up along the cnlnmuN «'l the^Vtto

York Jlertild ami the Xnr York- Ohs, rr, ,\ tiic great

c*ca|H'-pi|H*s «»f M'cular an«l ecclesia>tiial wickedness) tluv

commit the great crimes of violence an«l rohht ly at home,

plumler emigrants an«l engage in the slave-trade, or ven-

ture on fillihustering expeilitions. This cla>s of jtcrsons

IH common in all the S«»uth. One ol' the legitimate pro-

ilucts of her "peculiar institution," they arc familiar with

violence, ready and ahle r.»r murd»-i-. I'uMic opinion

KUiHtains such men. Hully iMonks was Imt our of their

repfi'M-ntalives in Congress. No\v-a-«lays tlu y arc fon<l

of Shivery, tlefend it, and seek to .s|»n ad it. \\\\\ the

time must come one day — it may come any linu- — w hen

the lovere of mischief will do a lilth* lillihuNtiring at

home, and rous<' up the slaves to roh, luirn and kill. l*iu-

dent caqn*nlers sweep up all tin* shavings in lluii >lio|is

at nijsht, and remove this food of conflagration t<. a ^ali-

pl.i he hpark of a candle, the en<l of a cigar, or a

fri. h hhould swiftly end their wealth, slowly
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jTiithcred together. The Soutli takes puiiis to strew lier

carpenter's sliop witli sliavhigs, and till it full thereof.

She encourages men to walk abroad with nakcl caudles

in their hands and lighted eigars in their mouths
;
then

they scatter frietion-niatches on the floor, and (hnice a

filUbustering jig thereon. She cries, "Well done! Hur-

rah for AV^alker !
" - Hurrah for Brooks !

" " Hurrah for

the bark Wanderer and its cargo of slaves I Up with

the bowie-knife! Down with justice and humanity!"

The South must reap as she sows ; where she scatters the

wind, the whirlwind will come up. It will be a i)retty

crop for her to reaj). Within a few years the South has

BURXED ALIVE eight or ten negroes. Other black men

looked on, and learned how to fasten the chain, how to

pile the green wood, how to set this Hell-tire of Slavery

agoing. "^The apprentice may be slow to learn, but he has

hid teaching enough by this time to know the art and

mysterv of torture ; and, depend upon it, the negro will

one dav apply it to his old tormentors. The Fire of Ven-

geance^nav be waked up even in an African's heart, espe-

cially when it is fanned by the wickedness of a white man :

then it runs from man to man, from town to town. What

shall put it out ? The ichite man's blood !

Now, Slavery is a wickedness so vast and so old, so rich

and so respectable, supported by the State, the Press, the

Market, and the Church, that all those agencies are needed

to oppose it with— those, and many more which I cannot

speak of now. You and I prefer the peaceful method;

but I, at least, shall welcome the violent if no other accom-

plish the end. So will the great mass of thoughtful and

good men at the Xorth ; else why do we honor the Heroes

of the Revolution, and build them monuments all over

our blessed New-England? I think you gave money for
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that of Hunker Hill : I once tliouixlil it a fnlly; ii..w I

^.
.

.....
ii jm ,, irnvii M*nnoii in stoiii', uIi'hIi i> wortli not

\iv inoni'V it cont !•» bulM it, Imi all tlic hlooil it

i«Milw t«» lay ilH fonicr-jitoncs. Trust mv, its K'ssoii will

nut be in vain — at the North, I luean, t*«»r tlie Lrx^c of

Slavery will keep the South on its lower course, aii< I <li i\ o

than iM'fnre. '• ('apt. Hrowu's i'X|»e(li-

, I lu'ar it sai«l. I am n<»t <juito sure of

tlmt. Tnie, it kills fifteen nu-ii hy swonl aii<l slmt, an<l

'' . .
''

.

'-\ th<* irallows. IJut it sii()U> tin- wi'.ik-

-l Slave Stati- in AiiUTica, tlic woitli-

t her HoMiery, an<l the utter tear wliirii SIa\ cry

!• r- lu the lM>?M»nis of the masters. Think of llic con-

.. -a of the City of Washinirton wliiii' iJiown was :it

work:

Hrowii will ilif, I think, liki- a martyr, an! aUn like a

j»aim. Ill' n«»hli» <li>nie:nior, his unrtiiiehini; l>r i\ciy, his

1. ri'li'/mus trust in (io.l, anil iii> wunls

iu*>s, cannot tail to make a )ii<tfonntl ini-

prpMiion on the heart.s of Xorthrm men: yrs, nml .m

"^ ' men. For ** every human heart is human," cVrc.

1 think the money wast*-*!, n«u' the lives thrown

away. Many aconw must Ix' s«>N\n to have om- conic uji;

evrn then, the plant j^ows slow; hut it is an ( )ak at list.

Ni»iie of the Christian niartyi-s «lic.| in vain; ami tVoin

**• I'lien, wht» w:ii» stoneil ;it .lerusaKin, to .Mary Dvii-,

ui: .III our f.itheni han^'il on a hou^h of "tlu' i:rcat tree"

iin lit^Ktoii Common, I think there have been few -piiit^.

•ic I than J«>lin Browirs, ami none that

^ c • ^ili in a nnblrr cause. Let the Anieiican

State hau)^ \m Ixxly, and the American ('hui< h •lainn his

'
. *ti!l, the blrHiini; ttf j*uch as are rea«ly to perish w ill

11 him, ami tin- universal ju.nlice <»f the Intinitclv
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Perfect (rod will laki' him wclcuiue lioiiie. 'I'lic road to

heaven is ns short from tlic pilloAvs as from a tliroiie

;

perliaps, also, as easy.

I sn])pose you woiihl likc^ to know somclliino- al)oiil my-

self. Rome has trcatcMl me to had wcatlicr, wliicli tells its

story ill my health, and certainly does not mend me.

But I look for hrio-hter days and ha|)]>ier nio-hts. The sad

tidings from Amei-ica— my friends in jtcril, in exile, in jail,

killed, or to he hung— have filled me with grief, and so

I fall hack a little, hut hope to get forward again. God
bless you and yours, and comfort you!

Ever affectionately yours,

TiiEODom-: Parker
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